
BILLL

For establishing Post-Houses in
the dijjerent parts of this Pro-
vince.

-W HEREAS il. is necessary to make ccr-
tain Regulatioirs for the establishment

of Post Ilouses, for the accommodation of Tra-
vellers and for renîdering more certain the Com-
itunication between lie (lifferent parts of this
Province; Be it thereforcenacted hy ic King's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the ad-
vice antid conscnt of ftlicegislative Council and
Assemubly of the: Province of Lower-Canada,
constituted and assenbled by virtue of and
under flic authority of an Act passed in the
Parliainent of Great-Britain, intituled, " An

Act to repeal certain parts of an Act pass-
cd ini the fourteenti year of lis Majes-
".y's Reigin, intituletd, - An ict for mak-

" ing more eij'ctual provision for, the Govern-
" muent of the Province qf Quebec, in North

America, and to muake further provision for
the Government of tie sai d Province ;'! And

it is iereby enacted by the authority of the sane
that the Superintendant i'of the Provincial Post-
louses shall have the superintendance and di-
rection of the Post-Ilonses to be established in
conformity to this Act, anl it shall be his
duty to sec the sanie carried into effect.

Il. And be it ftriher enacted by the autho-
rity aforesaid, thtat froin and after the first day
ofi of this present vear, the said Super-
intendant of Provincial Post-Ilotses shall esta-
blish Post-Ilouses for the convenierce and ad-
vatago of Traveilers within and between teic
Cities of Quebe and Wontreal, and between
Mont real and Coteau du Lac on the iort h shore
of flie River Saint Lawrence, betveen Quebec
an d Trois-Pistoles on the soutlh shore oflthe said
River Saint Lawrence, and witiin and between
fihe TIovns' of William lliuinrv and Saint Joins,
ald ie said Superintent shal also establish
Post-Ilouses iin ail places wihere ie shall be or-
dered so to dIo b t lie Governtor, Lieutenant-
Goveroir or PeIrsotn admninistering the Govern-
ment of this Province for the tine being.

l I. Anid be it f rther enacted by the autho-
rity a foresaid, bat from antd after the passing
oCfius Act it shall be lawful to aInd f'or the
Sperintendant of Provincial Post-Iloises to
agre, or ConIItract vith any plerVson or personi ,is
residint in aunv Parisi r 7o1wn'ishi) of this Pro-
ines as aîtres or Aidrs de Posie for sucli Pa-
risi or Township respectively ; for, whlich pur-
pose the saitd Suerinîtendantt of Provincial Post-
l lous shall -ive lifteen days previouîs notice at

I b i u h door o' each anid every Parish or
Tonsvi1hi) in Ilis Province, i rongiî whicli a


